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*ATTBNTtONt—If our broth- 

roe lutoed to help the drvulo- 
Uou of the МЖШЕНОЖВ AMD 
Tin TUB on their field, now ІВ 

the tine Hundreds ere reedy 
to take the paper If asked to do 
eo Who will glee a day to this ( 
work this weak?

tu'J ere uut trody lu grrnp Bl •»*') 
'king f.r І імамі *M, irrwppoUTP at »lw
r «ku. of other*.

A pol ey wkiek J**r« Eg*. IM pn-
po*H ood fiAifiotuA tu • Mr >oo of. lotto re 
• • Iko Ckwed.e* fhpliti, by the péÉâW 
•uteeloenry м» Moouhubs, but «кмк toe*, 
prated Окопі то, коооим of ««вії of M

A totsMo et.
OH lu Ol« to Є •«« a ■•! Me tm-ke | 
i t« -“M Ц і* I •! I bel o* thoo

aftor iko .l#Oâk ■#(her book*.. I bol 
ib Mroo.ootd tu k«r profiw. b Tool fis. | »« iTko Dokout ood Mooiioko wooikor koo

koon noaiotkiBg very rvwork Okie through 
•NU the ooiomo ood tko beginning of 
wow Tko larmere ooold oo( bore ookel
for о ЙЕОГ

Томе їв око ке о вв orge
•d education вoder rvllgtowe оо-рмив aw« 
control I* Chnotioo «окео», where I tore 
• o per red lag religiowo loll 
wotoing in kigk principles of оомІМ-к 
regard for o béré, ood o dupootliue to glee 
funk tor other* goi.d rBiker tboa to loke 
rout ofikere welfare for ike

getef m-d* eoek o h-oge bote » wiy. h«*» 
kefi II koe e^er bold eey у

toot Nom." From eoek a,rtto»
to*0 J fee etnse at kodieg no i- ebeoletrly

® k* oil еомчміці C iHalioa
• 1 I want eo tin nere or* OOO*
MMfitf drop Й g o It of onr в t «both -choal

toothwblpn, oo-l net of »i«too wont oe
• tuw BE the OheeUf to uffl H >\ Itiouf 
hegto to boitd oed oeeer flei-h І'вбг

for relnrte

tke brefikreo.kafik Root »•
Wm«, WM entered op*, oed Brn J H «klek le poet fEelmg, Ike sopOfb eUth.# 
ІМІ WM appointed Oeeerol Мімі owe ry power of в tree Corwfitoo mm hi 

ed M IhHh to ffOA kitod ar*deh*V- 
fiiew-ed Lord WM keenly sensitive to eef 

, fermg. bu' how end we tlegly be voder-' 
, ike мгего МГО'О of deoliog wt'k ike e*oh 
end tke ee Sert eg, ike btg-sed ood the 
O"grotofol. Homele e, he never в Nopiete-

for her vetoing, tk reeking 
ood ploughing thee they hove hod Sheet 
the time tke reopieg wm oowplefied, ood 
pbrngklog wo« well eedvr woy, o Mtere 
from come, that la Ike мого moipt ood 
ekyey mile oboel stopped tke plough hr 
мвгіу o seek Tfceo there aefi ie a 
of ike SMSt mild ood deligktfol Wtottker. 
which lamed for oboot three week», who* 
every former who woe n<* oetaolly tardy 
nooomplleked more thoo kie foil Ule of 
toil ooltivotioo. Plow {ko kept going where 
their work wee not done Nil after the 
middle of November. Then after в week 
or two of real sharp oor’-weet weather, tke 
thermometer reaching well oa at time* iato 
tke tweet iee, another change took place in 
the weather- wheel, cad for too or three 
weeks we have bee* having the 
enjoyable weather, tke вето point being

oed ooUepkr of fende, for Ike oerrying
of Ike work of ■ Me tote* Th» eppeiai- 

to here Ьмо made wiik very 
itoUy, and le nndeobedly tke«

»er«. beet that could be «ode with the 
materiel at tke Coe rent toe‘* diepoeal. 1 
t" devoutly to be hoped that from tkU 
good bear, brethren, Rest aad W«et, will 
lewd Ikolr aid to Bro. Beet to tkio great 
aad no помп We undertaking, by their 
sympathies, prayers aad flooaoiol coo tribe 
loco to tkio good work.

tone? '«ini«1er» or* hegg'eg 
from ' herd 1-М-' іAfter ell, reHglon ie the great safeguard 

of kingdom* end reolae м well м of 
individuals. ii ie ie ike golden rale that 
peace aad gold will are to oo we oed borer 
with their beuieon orer the earth.

• of them ready to 
run wt«n Q .I u,er tie j 4*t reefy to send 
Ike skewer to start theed і a tier the re* et tone of hie crefe-lue -We щто вміє very glad by 

whet we Imraed foam a atotor ia Hnlifoi 
who k a mkesHbir to Ike M

-------- 1 th-y have
,ХіТке qeelily of too .палЬ Chrienaa 

lotow ia norland, vhetber і be reltgioee 
or reformat xy—U that it aad* in a ерм- 
mctUarpird of enthusiasm “Well doae”

dleeipk» aad irritaiieg opponent*, ke never 
Its ofloot temper I the most flood wh 

hie рммеоіопі never rang a manner from 
Me Про. Hie eileooe wm ^sublimer then 
any other moo’s utterance* At the end 
of hie lifo of humiliation he lea

Vi the baa bene aoaaaiomed to — Аовоетісіом — Dr. Gordon, ia hi» 
add гем at the Conference of the B*angeli- 
0*1 Alliance, described Agnosticism *~ 
“colicre ending in ignoreooe m tke high# « 
mountain peaks ore lost I a clnd-." He 
thioka it deserve* “to be pitied rather than 
pelted," nod eo he loves to quote io them 
the word* of Scripture concerning oar 
Great High Priofit “arbo coo Ьатеоошрм 
•ion on the ignorant^-the agnrourin -ibe 
ognoetio*—en I upon ihoM who nre out ot 
the way."

—Irou її i Conrrrrroa. — Few are 
perhaps aware what a competitor of the 
New World India Is beoomieg, ia the 
British market Her cheap labor and the 
fertility of her vest nllavial regions, now 
that the Sues Canal ha* shortened the 
die lance and lessened the dangers to oom 

between her end England eo 
materially, make her a dangerous rival- 
All this ie helped by the fact that her legal 
tender ie silver nod this metal has higher 
value in India than in England. The 
result ie that silver ie taken from Bnglan 1 
nad given for wheat and cotton, nod be- 
ожпм of it* greater purchasing power in 
India, helps to give India the advantage 
over her western competitors. She is 
developing quite a cotton trade, while her 
afvanoe m a wheat producing country 
muet be well nigh al firming to tke wheat 
producers of tke WmI. We copy the 
following statement of fact from a reliable

In 1879 the expert of wheat from the 
United States was one hundred and fifty 
time million buebela. The export from 
* for the same time wai bat four

рамо si hat sepias of tke paper aad give 
them to the sailer*. Over a year ago -he 
gave them to a eaptola nbaet to proceed 
spaa a towg vsyagfl. He visited her on his 

і, aad gave her the b I sms і intelligence 
that ike reed teg of tke papers had led io 
tke eesvereioa of klaMolf aad two of hie 
men darieg Um time they were shat in to 
Акатміеее oo Ike great deep In tke hope 
that-these are only і митом of meay 

imtgioe how 
it км made a i thank Ood aad take coo rate 
The reading ef tke paper* also l*d іЬем 
three to ere tke truth as we hold I'. The 
captain rsmived another boadle of the 

їжі» V terrons, and is now on 
tke sea with a large crew of ytung mm. 
Lai Ike reader offer j a it owe prayer that the 
prpers may again be made a blearing. Ia 
there not a suggestion hereof a wey> um 
the paper* when feed by su been bers T

o HUM to aothiag unlew there be "palieet 
CMUaaencB ia it. Brethrse, let' ua 
remember that ^Пігіпім pativnc* ie not 
only n waiting oo Qjd, it is a ateefy work
ing for God. ОкгіЧ io aa ie the only stay- 
iag power. Toe soldier who stand < fi*t to 
the І мі shot, vine the viotory And up 
yonder they who are arrayed ia u e white 
r >Ьм and wear the diadem* are th-v who 
"oiiw out of great tribulation*.” Of them 
it is proclaimed-“Here ie the Глііомео of 
tie mint* { here 
oom mead menu of God and the faith of 
Jeon*!"

change in' this Convention meeting ae handful of acknowledged folio were—oa'm- 
pared with former оам, a change ly amured that out of that |lit;le bead ttf 

іівеірім would germinate IbeJChrietiaaity 
which shell yet donioau; the’Jglobe I 
Patienoe had ite perfect work with bier. 
It ie oee of the most Chrietly qualities in a 
well-deve’o wd rvligioue life.

Some of ae observed also, a marked

which rnemed very like aa evidence of 
growth ia grace, in the outspoken, warm 
recognition of past and pioneer labor oa 
tke field, and the almost burdensome 
bo«Kwe placed upon them who toiled in

ееЦот reached, and ooal stoves, at tbs
lowest degree at which they can be ran, 
almost unendurable. The enow.fall Ьм 
been but very little m ye -, and wheel* are 
going ia full bleat The magnificent wheat 
отре are raising np tbs depressed former, 
d-bti are being paid, better Ьооме being 
built, improvements generally undergone, 
ae well m exenrasoae to tke old leads, indi
cating a degree of prosperity not expert 
en oed for tke last year or two.

laying tke foundations for many year*. I have been watching the career* of 
by the thooaand in this busyOee of them at leeat, almost questioned 

whether he had not paeeed into the ипемо 
world, aad was holding some telephonic 
oommamcatioo with his brethren left 
behind oo earth, as hie ear wee greeted by 
the unaccustomed eloquent enlogiums, 
employing such expressive terme м 
“ Mistake to have closed Prairie College,” 
“ Noble pioneer," " All honor to the lone 
star mismonary," "Flourishing church,” 
etc., eta.,
astonished and almost overwhelmed soul. 
Aad when the eulogium culminated in a 
substantial climax of conferred Ufa mem
bership in that respectable body, bo knew 
be was ia the body still, bat whnt to

young
city for over thirty year*, and I find that 
the chief difference between the enooemful 
and the foil має lies ie the single element 
of ringing ptwtr. Permanent виссем ie 
oftener woo by holding on than by sudden 
dash, however brilliant. The easily 
discouraged who art pushed back by a 
*traw, and all tke time dropping to the 
rear—to oerieh or be carried along on the 

• thick and fast to his stretcher of Charily. They who under
stand mod practice Adraham Lincoln'* 
homely maxim of "pegging* away," have 
achieved the toli lest enooeee. It wm the 
hottest boast of aa eminent New Yorker 
that the first dollar ke ever earned wm for 

make of tkis unusual scene he knew hammering down paving-etooM in the 
not і but he fears, after coming to full street, and that weA to the captain of the 
оооесіои-пем, that in striving to gain bis sloop who brought him а ревпііем youth 
bearing, ho must have broken some rule of to the city. Oliver Wendell Holmes’* 
recognised etiquette, in bis confused couplet deeoribra in n rather ooarae and 
пароаи made, instead of a heartily carnal foehioo what is vital Chrletisn 
expressed recognition of unmerited honor grace t 
ooofirnd. Bat .11 pis, ..ids, МмііоЬ. «Stioll lo roar sin I lbs a.oap.1’. bold 
Baptists ssd tbs Msaitofas Ooobsstioa art ms, slip,
improving by leaeoa of the rather savers Bat crowbars can’t 
discipline through which they have keen 
pairing, dur iag tke past увага. There ie 
коро for them yet, "that Ike little owe may

they that kept ike

The Хаіма aad the floprem* Cmrt.

The Siloon reel* tinder the terrific blow 
dealt by the Supreme Court o! the United 
States in the K inea* case*. Ii reel# to aad 
fro and staggers like a drunken man, and 
U at its wit’s end. Its swagger і ijor the 
moment gone. Its loud, boa Ufa 1 tones 
have fallen into а Ьодгев whisper, and ite 
impertinent challenge to the American 
рчіріе ha* lou it* jefiiat ring. The power 
and majesty of Ltw which it Ьм eo often 
■corned, inspire it with an owe it never felt 
before. It hat made it* final appeal sod 
Ьм found that tiere is eo way of eactpe 
for it from the mighty grip of L\w. Any 
•t*te may aov declare it a nuisance and 
prooead to abate і, and it ha* no remedy 
except in rebellion. Every pha*. of the 
Saloon—the brewery, the di-tilUry, the 
(Toggery, is subject to the exercise of this 
sovereign power ; aad the томи foot a re and 
wholesale aad retail of intoxicaale may 
be m rigorously suppressed m aay other 
form of aaieaooe deemed detrimental to 
health or norale.

The deoiaioo of the Supreme Court de- 
claraa tkol compensation f,j damage t> 
property rennet be exacted from the state 
when the manufacture aad- tale of 
inloxioaate are prohibited. Taw is the 
great point decided. Everyman, hence
forth, who enters into, or continues in, 
the businem of making or selling intoxi
cants in any state, does eo at his own risk.
His Ьміпем may atony time, either by 
legislative enactment or ooaetitaiiooa' 
provision, be declared а пиіаапзе and be •« 
suppressed m in Ктем, or be prohibited 
m ia Maine and other stater. It i* in effect 
a notice to every brewer and distiller and ~ 
dealer that he mu«t be prepared to g;va up 
this burine** whenever hie eta'e oom- 
m mds him to. Formal action by the J 
pipular voice or by legislative ргоом* 
outlaw* hi* Ьиеіпам, and tarn* tke 
criminal machinery of the state against 
him. ~ 
irraei «tibia.
•lavery wm crushed, 
interpreter of oar Supreme Liw has given 
us this mighty weepofi of warfare Ut 
u* wield it with all our power.

T ae decision Ьм robbed the Saloon of a 
etroag hope. Ic " annihilates at once aad 
forever,” any* the 8u L>uie Аолгідег eUe 
Wutent, nil hope of protection age net the 
вирргеміоо by individual itatee ot the 
liquor traffi j, and “ exUogauhe* irrevoca
bly” а 1 expeotslions of indemnity. It is 
“ not only a heavy
interests direct'y con cere ed.” tan the 
Віїїітопге D«ut»c\« Correspondrai, “ but 
a'so to the whole movement for the 
tenaaoe of per tonal liberty ." Mr. Thoman, 
one of the chief writer* for lb* brewers,
•ays he has let “ all ooofi lence io the 
8 ipremi C iurt” L»aw8jhad%,A"<wwey 
h** ‘he Brewer As oeia ioa of ihi* rT i *d 
8 ate*, soya it i« a terrible blow, but the 
brewers must submit. It bars them out of 
all prohibitiou state* and local option 
a auntie*. Lquor dealers all agree that it 
•“ttlw the question forever eo far м the 
Courte are concerned, and that all they can 
do ie to resist the program of Prohibition.

Tha contest ie narrowed down and 
simplified by this deoistoi. The Saloon, 
with its whole busier?e t«, in «ffec , deliv
ered into the hands of the people. The 
peopU may do what they will with it.

Y w They may i apport it, they may «triple i 
rtney may destroy І-. Their right to 

leal with it is henceforth enq teslioard. - 
InJopmuUnt

The local option law for prohibition has 
■wept over oar territory with a most 
unlocked for aucoam, 
of 65 that made the teat, oarryieg, aad 
many of them with large majorities. Our 
era county—Walsh—although inhabited 
by a very large proportion of foreigners 
(Norwegians, Polanders, Bohemian*, Ioa- 
landere, Germans and French Onnadisn*), 
notwithstanding all the tricks of the whisky 
trade in election time, carried with a 
majority of 361. Of ooarae, the whisky 
rulers and their sympathisers, м usual 
under such circumstances, kicked with all 
their might against the finding at the polls, 
aad with “ Sataarrepetoriag-ein” policy, 
•boa ad, “ Corruption I corruption Г^Впі 
the truth of “ Sfiloous to the mil " wm eo 
apparent that they had to decide to take 
the situation, aad abide tke 
That battle is bat fairly satsMd apaa, 
however, aad Ум coati seed fight wffl 
be to eaforce the law. Ae ia oar towns and 
oitiee many of those ia authority, for 

are in sympathy with the 
traflto, the fight trill be a hard one ; ani 
“the prophets of evil," who say1 toot 
» prohibition dosa hot prohibit," no doubt 
in not a fow

— влсаігіов їв Girnro.—Th*l following 
inddent, given at one of tke meetings of 
the ooafsrsooa of tke HvaageHaal Alliance, 
ie suggestive. An Episcopal |mlaiater wm 
urging «Р°» 
the duty of making 
give to the Lord’s work. 'He replied, it is 

about sacrifie* for the

67 oouatiee out

of kie wealthy parishioner*

ao um to talk to 
sake of giving. I ooold givs all Ike money 
oontribatod to аП the great eoeietim of our 
ohureh by all He 
over $906,600 per year- from my income 
and not Імі it. Ь Ь doabtisM tree that
there are iedividaals la each ‘.of the great 
religious bodws of the United .States who 

for at leant one or two of
unlooes the mastirt’s

grip."
If staying power ie indUpeneible ia all
saler panaita. it is even more eo ia the

ladcould do the 
the great objects of denominational w yrk, 
while there are number* aatoUTwko ooold 

y fold more than

million.
In 1886

States had fallen lo 
end the export from 
ibirty-niae million bushels t and the aver
age price of American wheat fell from 
It U per boakal in 1879 to 84 oaate during 
the last half of the year 1886.

the export from the United 
iftotta*—
India had

million.
spiritual life. Yenog couverte oom* into 

cherches by platoons, especially in 
of revival. Many fall into the 

fttal delusion that the main thing is done -, 
whereM it is only begun. They have 
enlisted for Christ і they have, if genome

nto 7. become a thousand, aad the email one agive
they do, and still live ia eam^ad 
In our own land it ie Ike same, oo for

fort. great nation " They have truth, important 
truth, not represented by nay of the large 
nod proud bodies that surround them, aad 
are to some extent associated with them in 
the Lord’s work, though they dm pise their 
little sister. And “ truth is mighty and 
must prevail,” but our friande in tbe 
Canadian North Want are learning, thank 
God t but they mast leant it more thorough
ly yet, IhU they will 
prosper aad prevail, by keeping low asd 
drinking ia more largely of the spirit of 
“ the meek aad lowly Jeans," and imbibing 

tally of the disposition of Him of 
whom it wee said, “ He shall not ory nor 
lift up,
the street.* God grant It, la the sincere 
prayer of one in whom heart has tor many 
yean, aad still has a large plane. Now 
brethren in the far east, join yonr thousands 
of hearts aad hands with the thousands in 
the intermediate space and with “ thorn 
few Дмр" in the broad west wildernete. 
in helping this God-given work along. 
Make Bit». J. H. Beet glad in the receptions 
and off-sending you give him when he goes 
east in pursuit of the Lord’s possession* 
entrusted to you, and the Great Proprietor 
will bleee you in your souls and the work 

A. McD.

the latter statement ia oooaetaed. How
must oar Lord, la full memory of nil tint 
he ha* sacrificed for men, regard all this, 
*, he SUM the work for whioh ha gave his 
blood crippled, beoauM his profUMsd people 
will not give more, when they kaow that 
the eternal fate of eo*le> depending upon 
the liberality, or othsrwWIwlth which 
they five T

—Звано* 8au.ua.—The London Fret- 
an calls attendee to mvee advertisements 

for sale ta one copy of the 
are all

converts, won the first battle. But the
of lifocampaige is yet before] them. The 

hardest fighting, my young brother, wi I 
not be with the hostile force* in a wicked

Ohmrck Timor. These
written out in
thorn who are willing to preach 
they do set préparé, aad to pay for them.

are supplied weekly, aad 
be had oa aay designated subject or text 
oa dot notice. Tee price Mked by oee 
advertiser is $1.87 per dosea. Beoh alver- 
tieer отім op his geode m мрвсіаііу worthy 
to be bought aad preached. One of them 
declares be baa unsolicited testimony from 
over 600 of the clergy to the grant superi
ority of hie мгтовв. This will give some 
idea of the extent of this wretched bameees 
aooog the clergymen of the В kabllehed 
Church. The moral effect of palming off

uscript for the am of gratification they predict, aad so much
world, but with your <non rtlf. To stand 
the severe of scoffers requires 
courage j to resist ‘.he unglermirretit* of 
temptation requires the strong anchorage 
of godly principle. But the mastery of 
yooreelf iethe great achievement. To hold 
temver in perfect oxitrol, to keep bise 
рамюоя subdued, to keep your powers 
aad ригроем true and straight to the one 
purpose of Mrriug, okaying and honoring 
Jmus Christ -this ii the secret of a strong 
Christina lifo. The Revised Vereion of the 
New Testament bring* out this idea 
beautifully in the passage "io your patience 
ye shall win your sou la," Before you can 
win anybody’s elm soul to Christ you must 
"win" your own". This can only be 
accomplished by steady conflict with sin, 
by completely joining your weak пене to tbs 
almighty strength of your Saviour 
Christ’s mMtory of yo« will give you self

Paul did aot claim to be a perfect ana ; 
but he had a prodigious staying power. ‘ I 
keep my body under," he exclaims—м a 
boxer who le in a sharp encounter ; he con
stantly beats down with steady and sturdy 
blown, the unruly appetites aad lasts. Tne 

t that a Christian lets the carnal 
nature get the upper haud.be ieove -thrown 
Nor can he ho'd down the “old man” of 
•in except m he holds to Chrirt aad I* Hold 
by him. Let every young oo-ivm c v fa1- 
ly *od squarely count the c.im of a vigor- 
ooa, successful Christian life , it need n » 
discourage or appall him ; yet lie will be 
pretty sure to tenue an early demrter 
unite* he tq tip* hlmmlf for a life-campaign 
under the Cap'ai o of bia salvation.

I m patienoe is the prev«ilin| sin of the 
times—impatience to b* eoddetdy rich, 

persistent impatience nafei restraint, impatience 
with slow aad thorough ргооемм. A 
Christian character le no more to be finished 
inn day than wee one of Thor weld mb’

You bate *4 to learn pntienc 
sharp disappointments. Patienoe 

too, under God’s my
have aot learned the prime secret of accept
able prayer, if you have aot learned to 
“wc# quietly
either eocid ee fottscour Heavenly Father

people И lato granting cur *?*dbuk. "Faith км —The ter**« 8wadis*. Lather** Chech
чАмят « Assit ЧИ- .wtbiae-WMttfc «sA-r » '* ** і"*

■rlsUiJt.ss^MnM taw Аии» b»»JU4ossoAssOsMsn оіря^и. ^ h.J, іші 
m о< . fsnss.-1 М—1^ гтіші над. is ритМ ^ р~ок и I^V-іад ' ‘

desire. The temperance men,, kewever, 
are going systematioallv to work to enforce 
tke law. To-day there lea grand ecu 
to derim “ way i and 
law, gathering at Fargo City, and all 
through the oountiM there is being.organ- 
і red ia towaahipo aad municipal districts, 
“ Tbe Law and Order League," to secure 
the hoeoriag of the people’s law.

steadily rim and

— Riobts vases Dtrrta—One of thi
"toenforce the■peakere in the late Ooaferenoe of the 

Evangelioal Allianoe declared ом of 
the most serious defect I InUhe education of 
to-day to be that it exaltorigktajaot datiaa. 
Ie aot this one 
erotalien and anarchy are beginning to

w kie voice to be heard in
why commsalem,

threatening proportions in the ■irrisTMieaiosABT oorvxrriox.
The Coaventiou of Manitoba and theUnited State* T To in*i*t upon a man’s 

rights is to train in MlfiehosM 
duty ie to brief him ander uaeaM-h 

make him thoughtful about the 
interest. aad oleime of others. Thera ie a 
great temptation ia them days to educate 
people to be vary siren nous lh the assertion 
of Iktlr righto aad to ptom title emphasis 
u poo their dettes. The former is ever 
pleeeaat to tke hcarnr, it toereeeee hie self- 
importance t tke Isrier is not ю agrasaSI* 
ae it uphold* Ike importaeos of other*. 
Repeclally are tkee* who are dependent 
upon tke good-will of the popular veto for 
posftioa liable to eeek Ike fovor of cat

Northwest met Dec. 3, some] four or five 
months after tie accustomed time, by

of aatioif ated rearrangements with the 
friends in the met, specially the “Dominion 
Board of Mimiooe,” in ooujnnotioo 1 with 
which it has been endeavoring for the їм!

or less епосе**

to exalt

The moral form of thin fact ia 
It will crush the Sale >n asobi і such sermons as their own moot he worm

turn that on tke mind to reduce it to 
vacuity. If there be anything whioh might, 
м we suppose, art use the divine vrath to 
the judgment point it Is for 
this deception ie wo Motion with the work 
which ie highest, the most snored and the 
nearest to Ood.

The supreme

few years, with 
(chiefly the latter) to carry] oa mission 
work in Manitoba and the regions beyond. 
There wm a vary large representation of 
tit# friends of the mimion ‘from various 
parte of the wide west, some having oome 
nearly two hundred miles, AU the rarident 
mimionarim on the field were prawn!, and 
some few visiting brethren.

The most of the semions of the Conven
tion were marked by greet) harmony in 
planning and nnnaimitykf feeling, quite in 
contrast with the last Goaventioaal meeting 
in Winnipeg, it may be presumed, to some 
extent, oa the principle that prevented the 
shrewd, quaint Breton's mare from crowd
ing when she wm alone. АП rnemed 

• pi creed st the result of the aegotiatioae of 
their appointed delegatee, 11 Brethren 
Cameron nad Beat, with brethren in the 
met, when to Convention at Toronto ; aad 
thoroughly satisfied that with God’s bless
ing ani the vigorous help of

of your hands.

—Who Cauuisd It T—A oorrmpot dent 
of the RtUfiour Herald tiros describe* 
who canted the anti-prohibitum vote at 
Atlanta:

The other aide marshalled the 
kmpere and wholesale liquor men, who 
wished to resume Ьміпем—the gamblers, 
whom vocation would soon be gone hut for 
Ibe satooa—most of the drunkards Md

A OkrtsttM’s IStaytar-rewsr

ST THBoooas L. or тиха, d. d.

A robust Cttrietiaa wm the Apostle 
There is a traditioe that he

by enlarging open Ike righteef bar- ilow to tbe bm inset
prayed until his knees were м bard м the 
кпем of n camel, мі that the good people 
ia Jerusalem vied with each other in 
touching the hem of kie robe. From 
Jerusalem he seat out an epistle to hie 
dispersed brethren, which rende like tke 
bulletin of a field- marshal, and the open
ing MateuoM hive the ring o« a bugle. 
“ Hall, brethren Г’ he vxolai 
it all joy when ye foil into manifold trie's j

*laatms. while Mr dettes are not 
It Ікм be

•letton between oaadtdatm tor popular 
•be shall btetolm moat, aad the 

cm rawly to swppcvt tke mae

a matter for

babitaal driakera, the criminal olaesw, the 
maew of the ignorant whitm and negroes 
wbo ooold oe deluded by the cry of 
" Liberty," aad tbe thousand falsehood*of 
the whisky ring—and a few good men who 
were Influenced by motives beyond my ken.

Hi* also tented і
Tke other side resorted to the

«каяку m wsA h te always, wkat shoo'd
we gw, MS *hM ihowld we da, m give

1rs*tea*toe ef eaalile# ri|kt “countТь-
va-her ікм d**y 
«a tbe ке***» Semite toe peeaebee t# the
Г-И MHp
foCm. U te am right ratkm ікм doiy.be» 
prist lege iMbw 
to toll afaH that te the kcHmcrib by virtue 
of kte

shameful frauds aad election trickery that 
ever disgraced a popular election, and by 
voting dead men, mieore, aad atoentem, 
importing and voting negroes from other 
towns and 8»etM, the mote outrageous “re- 
pealing" [I heard of ом negro who voted 
14 Нам] -asd a wholesale buyiegof negro 
votes they eaomsdsd ia putting in the 
boxm 1,128 votes more than we did.

Bach lactic* am natural to the aati 
prohibition party everywhere.

—Held Ova.—A 
Brussel* 8t , cud me other 
held ever this week through Ike prms ou

ksowing Ika. the proof of yonr faith
worketk patience. And let patience bare 
ite perfect work." The Greek word here 
true «toted “patienoe" literally signifies

lablm toalftttedilf'ftai

brethren, they ou mote satisfactorily aadduty. Este tern» to!
successfully manage mission work ia tke 
Northwest, m now situated, than м they 
have been during the late fow yearn 
Without entering iato detailed, and perhaps 
offensive analysis as to the spirit ad 
conduct of themeetings throughout, м 
pared with formée meeting», there m 
• marked improvement, that tothejedg- 

impartial observer 
pramem better thlageiatke mum of tke

to
за, whether to active exertion or 

under a rate suffering. It Ii Ike sfleyfop 
power ot Ike rower ia a boat-race, of the 
warrior to a fiera* battle charge, and of 
the perler weighed dew* by a heavy

end іmGod, Obrite, aad tbs world 
pat tke empkml* be

І8В
(tat?ewt of them grand

If Ample will to he Ьем'ау'м ef the 

ke dew*, first of 
аП,крА#НИ*- ft to a mtefitr of iqjsie 
teg tom tbs mmistry of tke tod te m

byinto fn
4te

of the grandes* 
of tbe Christies groom —te Oftm dwarfed 
toteamere 
of amvufs
pasma for patiaaos with some 
rmWr

«•ra

tko Lord." Wemkmimtea akin to that 
at tke stake. WkatMatter to Dakota aad tke Northwote.-Ia 1689 tke aumker of pereoe to

II out of every l.tfifi of tke poputotioa. 
«км wbo mtofid ми too psvMktog of I la Ifififl toe wumbsr of wek ttnttt tea
*« IVtat Ttaes* S» HsStatal ІеА.1, I ke ita. « Ota sr 1 W«.

Tko seowkwitote ie
to Ь* a decided effort toTberw

oarry cm toe Apoteetta tojwndtom gjvaa ia 
M. triad 4,and to avoid teridb, self 
smktogaad vaia glory.

doto*sfoa.tkm
wot fiartek and make
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